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AMUSEMENTS,
Aoadkmy or Memo "Arabian Nights'

"On (Christinas) afur-noo- n

thii fine series Ol tableaux will be prodooed at
tbe Academy, and, as a holiday performance, we
bars no doubt wtli prore Tory snooeastul.

tills entertainment consist ot flily tabfeaax, repre-So-n

ting some ol the choicest and mot oolebrated
oenes in the "Arabian Wights." Performances will

be slTen during bo b the afternoon and eroning
throughout the week, and a yery delightful feature
will be snperadded in the prenonoe ot rather Kemp s
Old Folks and Miss Krania J. Moliols, who nave
keen especially engaged lor the ocoasion.

Such an array 01 atiraotion bas seldom been
Oflered in this city on a holiday; and when we con.
aider the peculiar fitness of the entertainment, and
the magnilloent and comfortable bousa In which It Is
presented, we can only advise all of nur young
Irienas to go to the Academy and enjoy tbomsolye.

Knr Chjswut Strkbt Thkatrh. Mr. and
Mrs Harney Williams make their first appearance
this evening, and will present their famous drama of
tbe Fairy Circle and the roarinv comedy of the
Cuitomi of the Country. There will be an afternoon
pcrlormance at the Chesnut on Christmas.

Walnut Street Thbatrr Mr. J. S. Clarke's
engagement continues with nnabatcd popularity,

nd he win appear in Paul Pry. The per
formanoe to concludo with the magnificent fairy
spectao'e Of the Maiad Queen, with Miss t ffleCier-tno- n

as the ''Queen " on Christmas there will be
both an afternoon and an evening performance.

Krsv Arch Btrebt Thkatrr. Mrs. John Drew
presents the public this evening with Daly's New
York dramatization ot Charles Keade's popular
novel, "Urilbth daunt: or, Jealousy." This version
is said to combine more of the merits of the story
than any other, and Mrs. Drew bas gone to consider-
able expense in preparation for it in the way ot now
soenery and effects. The .Lancashire Fair scene will
be found tobeasiriklng theatrical novelty, giving
a faithlul picture ot the humors ot an English fair,
lhe superior style in which everything is now done
at the Arch 8treet Theatre renders it unnecessary
that we should say more than that this piece will bo
well woith seeing- -

Kiw American Thkatbb The Christmas pan-
tomime of Little lied Hitting Hood will be presented
for the first time this evening, and is produoed
under the superintendence ot Tony Denier, the
famous clown. On Christinas thore will be a mati-
nee, as well as an evening performance, at the New
American.

CARNCBOsa fc Dixkt begin their extravaganza of
Acw lear Calls, with uanv local hits, this evening.
S.mmons, Lelir, and Dixev will also appoar in ttio
somewhat unexpeo ed characters of the "Three
Graces" there will be a matinee as
Well as an evening performance

rBiNTERB' Ball. (Christmas) even-
ing, tbe typos of this oity will have an almost rene-
wal holiday, and the Typographical Union, No. 2,
Ave seized the occasion to give a grand ball at the

Musical Fund Hall. We sincerely hope that the
juvuinn will nrnve sneoessfnl.

La Coteuib carnival and jbal masqtjb. mis
entertainment will take p ace on the evening of
Monday, January 14, 1867, at tho Academy of Music
Subscription tickets, admitting a gentleman and
two ladies to the dancing floor and the parquet oir-Cl- e,

can be obtained for five dollars, from Colonel
E. Abel, at l'etersons' Bookstore, or from

Ocneial John E. Kl.-lo- at the Continental Hotel.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(For Additional Local Hem tee Third Foge.

Holiday Puhsekts. Among our very
extended notices of stores at which Christmas
presents may moHt advantageously be obtained,
Ve omitted to mention the following:

H. F. Itelmer, Photographer,
None can deny that the invention of the art

of photography has proved one of the most
useful and beneficial blessings to humanity. By
the use of this art, those far from home and
from near and dear friends, have but to open

'their albums, and as they turn the leaves, each
fcuccessively will present eomc well-kno- face
of by-go- days, and each in its turn will carry
the tnouphts lar back into years of pleasant
associations with friends. By this art, those
who have long siuce passed awav have their
faces and forms, their expressive, life-lik- e coun-
tenances, to keeplbright their memory in' the
thoughts of those living.

But the great difficulty Is, where can our people
have pictures taken that will not be blurred, ol
color too dark or too light, and where they can
be obtained in all sizes and variety of forms, and
at moderate rates '! We can help them hore.
Ceimer's gallery has long eDjoyed an enviable
reputatiou auions other estublibhtneuts, both on
account ot the highest style ot skill and art
displayed in the pictures taken, and tho reason-
able prices asked. Pictures of all sizes, it should
be remembered by tbe public, can be obtained
atB. F. Relmer's gallery. No. 824 Arch street,
which will saiisiy. Mr. Beimer is thoroughly
experienced and skilled in the art ho practises,

nd none need have any fears that their pictures
will not recompense them for their patronage.

B. Macferran, Dealer In Iron Goods,
No. 721 Chesnut street, has a fine assortment
of various articles necessary in every

household. viz.: Iron beJsteadsin every
variety, by the single one or by the hundred;
the very best clothes-wringe- r, found to be so
alter years of experience; the latest and most
improved washing machine invented; Tingley's
patent churn; a choice loi ot ladies' skates, for
eale very low; besides bat racks, unibrel'a
stands store stools, iron railings, patent carpet
sweepers, rough diamond blacking boxes, chil-
dren's rockers, patent pocket lanterns, and au
endless variety of other goods, that must be
een to be appreciated.

Fuller & Johnton, Dealers lu Groceries.
" Holiday and winter groceries in untold quan-
tities. Hemember, one and all, that there is no
place where you can butter satisfy yourselves in
tbe grocery linfl than at the store of Messrs.
Fuller & Johnson, No. lb" S. Eighth street.
There can be found the best of wines, sugars,
butter, ousters, crackers, the best in the city;
and, what is of all importance, "bread," the
only kind made that is tit to eat aerated bread

that all who use it certify cannot be surpassed:
'crackers," tip-to- p crackers, the best ot the kind

suited for the table. Everything in this line
will be lound of the best quality manufactured

To Contimjk. Thk Ladies' Faib at
the Frai kiln street and Colombia Avenue Church is
to continue unlil Friday evening.

The voting on the different artio es on Saturday
was a ioIIows:

NEW HOSE CARR'AGE.
HAAnliitinn 888
Haud-in-Han- d 60
Taylor

Total 442
TXMFKIt ANCB BEOALIA.

George Washington Temple 199
Lady Washington Social lomple 137
Chosen Friends' Social Temple 1

Cohocksink Temple 9

Total .8:6
ODD H1.WWII1 BKOALIA.

ShacVamaxon .200
Harmony .Lodge, No 20 ,. ftO

Total. .260

A New Rkligious Journal. We find
upon our table the tirnt number ot the Methodist
Home Journal, published at No. 108 ISouin Jhird
street. Utv. Adam Wallace editor. The paper, we
are told, Is to be devoted to "religious intelligenoe,
news, liteiature, poetry, and art." We believe there
is no other Methodist paper publishod in this oity.
the members ot that denomination taking generally
either the Chrutia Advocate, or that very able, in-
fluential, and indeoendunt journal, The Alethodmt,
fjublished in New York. There would seem to be an
opening lor an ally conducted Methodist Journal in

nitv wberd that denomination is as atrouv as It is
in Philadelphia. The typographical execution of
tbe Home Journal is excellent, ana tne sprightly and
beau'itul appearance of tbe pier rutlouts gicat
credit upon its printers, mesrs tiaoaoca & 15 ou.

More About the Fire. The fire last
Trfoiit caused an immense desiruotion of property
nt ttm nronertv dentroved, our accouut on the inside
of the oaprr is very lull and correct Tbe ruins of

lm hromorT are still smouldering, notwithstanding
the v. et weather. Tbo followiug is the amount ot
insurance upon the establlxbmeut. Uu tni buildings
tuemselvea and the machinery there U insured In
theltoval Insurance CoiuDany 820,000
Feople's Insurance Company 6,000

On the stock t
Pnonle's Insurance Comnanv 6.000
Atlantlo lnsuianoe Company 2.600
London u4 Lirei-poo- i iwurnuce gompnoy . , 6(0VQ
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A Carnival Amongst Thieves. There

wore many residnnaes entered last Saturday nirht.
The residence ot Mr. U. C. Street, Mo. mi Ninth
street, was entored and robbnd of thirty dollars in
money, a sliver watch, and an overcoat. The
thieves entered the trout door by means ot a skele-
ton key.

Tbe house of Mr. Ferry, tat Sixteenth and Htiles
streets, was entered Saturday night by bnrglars,
and robbed of one hundred dollars in money, a
gold bunting-oas- e watch,asilver waton, a gold watob-chai-

breastpins, rlngo, etc. lhe thiove obtained
entrance through a third-stor- y back window, by
getting out on the root of au unoccupied house
adjoining.

feundav morning, between 1 and 3 o'clock, the
store of Mr. Aloyslus Klino, No. IMS Market street,
wasenteied and robbed of sixteen pairs of boots
and eighteen pairs of gaiters. I he store was entered
by unlocking a door loading into the yard by means
of skeleton keys. Although the family were in the
dwelling part ot tho building at the time, the thieves
were not beard, lhe amount of loss is between two
hundred and seventy-fiv- e and time hundred dollars.

This morning, at a very ear.y hour, the bonse of
Mr. Frank McLaughlin, at Thlr and Bridge
streets, was entered by turning the key In the front
door with a pair of nippers. The thieves stole an
overcoat and six dollars in money, but were f light-
ened off bv being discovered by tho family, who
gave tbe alarm.

The grocery and provision store at the southwest
comer of Dana and Locust stroets was broken Into
and robbed of some poultry, at a very early bour
l his morning. Ofllccr HIiacrT r bad rxancned tho
doors of the p'aoe between 1 and 3 o'o ock, and
wheo lie went back an hour afterwards to lnspeot it
again, he found that tbe thieves had entered and
then made their escape.

Alexandeb Pbesbytebian Ciiubch
Fair. This Fair, at the church Nineteenth and
Green street', will be open v, alt day
(Christmas day and evening), and every evening
during this wei k.

The vote on tbe editorial chair op to noon y

was ts follows:
Evbniko Telegraph 61
Evening liuilotin 6
Press 81
Inquirer 70
Ape 8
lager 5
North American.. 3
Star 3
Herald 3

Total 221
There are large quantities of fancy goods, suitable

tor Christmas prese nts, for sale at the Fair.

New Masonic Temple. At a recent
meeting of the Masonio Order of this oity. it was
decided to erect a ne Masonic Temple, at theN.
K corner of Broad and Filbert streets. Trie lot is
one hundred and flit 7 foet front by two hundred
and fifty feet deep, and has tiree f ronts. The lot
alone cost $155 000. The plan of the building bai
not yet been decided on, but it will bn of some an-
cient order of architecture, and will bo fl'tod up in
magnificent style, at a co-i- t of not fens than 8503,000.
It is suggested that the Odd Fellows should nego-
tiate tor the Masonic lomple in Chesnnt street,
below Eighth.

Christmas Ceremonies "at tub CATHE-
DRAL The usual grand ceremonies
incident to the great festival of Christmas will be

at hall-La- st 10 o'clook A.M. The music
will beot the highest order of excellence, consisting
of Hummel. ' Grand Mass, No. 1, in Eflatj Mozart's
Te hum, and tne Grand Hallelujah Chorus, from
the Messiah. The choir will bs assisted by the tier-mam- n

Orchestra, the wholo under the direction of
Mr. Michael U. ( rnss.

Chbistmas at the Soldiers' and
Sailous' OitrnAN Home To morrow will be
suitably observed at the above Institution, omneoted
with tbe Northern Home for Friendless Children.
Twentv-tbir- d and Brown streets. Exercises will
commence at half-pa- 2 o'clock. The new building,
erected tor the ore of soldiers' and sailors' orphans.
win ne mrown open 10 me msreocion 01 tne public.

A Bad Case. A man by the name ot
James Smith was arrested last Saturday afternoon,
on a charge of making three young giils drunk, and
then trving to commit an outrage uonn rbom. He
was arrested bv Officer Hceder. and token beforo
Alderman Hurley, w ho held him In 8500 to aua ver.
Smith keeps a liquor store in Front streot, below
Spruce.

Chntensial Methodist Church Faik.
This fair, at Commissioners' Hall, West l'hilndol-phi- a,

continues to be quite well attended. The en-
thusiasm i unabated. Tbe votin for a splendid
snghan is a follows: Dr. Garvin, 61; Dr. Crowell,
19: Dr J K. Lee, 8;Jobn H Jones, 228. The base-hal- l

bat and ionuloiuenrs aro contested tor br tlis
and At antio. Jr.

The Tboutt P. E. CauacH FAnt. which
has been under way tor some time past, at ths
Washington uunaing, ruira street, above xpruoo,
will, at tho rcauest ot numerous mends, be kept
open a little while loneor. We know ot no moro
plea-an- t place ot resort than thi. the prlrftolui
and imptomenrs are otinc votea ior, tuo "Maoue- -

lor'a" having 00 ana tne "Ma'ty zi.

Labcent of Gold Leaf. This morainff
Besorve Otliocrj John Henderson arrested Edward
Crenshaw upon the charge of stealing $30 worth of
gold leal from Henrr Henilman'a, gold and silver leaf
manufacturer, No. 831 Arch ;reot. He acknow-
ledged the tlielt, and says lie left the leaf at a tavern,
but does not reim-mbe- its location. He will have a
bearing at 2 o'clock, retore A'dcrman Be.tler.

An Accident on the Ice. Mrs. E. Mel
lon foil upon the ice at Seventeenth and Sansom
btreets this morning, and fractured both bones of
the forearm. She is an aged lady, and seriouslv
injured. Otlicer Alexander Monuh took her to her
home, near by, and Dr. Hagy dressed nor wounds.
We learn that she la doing as well as could bo
expected.

A Yotjng Thief. Lewis Barford. aged
fourteen years, was arrested at Second and La irel
streets lat Saturday afternoon, by OlBoor Berken-stoc-k,

on a oharge of stealing fifteen yards of cloth
fom in front of a store at Second and George streets.
He bad a hearing before Alderman Shoemaker, and
was held in 5400 bail to answer a charge 01 laroeny.

Two Professionals Caught. James
and John Hogs worth were arrested at Rising Sun
village last Saturday, on the charge ot stealing
sonic cloth from the store ol Mr. Dover, in Mam
stiect, the dav before. They are both

roleesioiial tlicve, and had only been out of orison
a tew days. They were held iu $20x) bail each by
Alderman uooci.

FATAL Scalding. Last Saturday night
Mrs. Ca-e- y, living in Lauia court, near illaokberry
alley, had oocasioo to leave her liouo, and left two
small children one four and tho utlier six years old.
In p avmg with a ke t e of hot water they drow it
over on themselves, scalding both, and the eldett
one so severoly that she died thx same night.

Fbatebnal Difficulty. lieorec Arrni-tag- e,

a man(f forty years ot u;c, was orroted at
Manvunk last Friday afternoon, by Ollioor Bu-
chanan, on a charge of mnkmg an assault and bat
trrv upon his sister, and biuiBiug her faon rather
tadly. He bad a beariuv belore Alderman Gibson,
and was commuted to answer.

John is Trouble. That Incorrigible man,
loiin pumu, w" nrremcu ac iwen
and Callowbill stieot for outrageous conduct

made a violent atsanlt and battnry upon officers
Jordan and sicuaugunu. tit was hold in S1200
ball to auBwer for the ussau t by Ald"i mn Hutch-
inson,

. ..r. T lirid!BKTTLiu vr. yviuium uany. a young
man in want of boots stole a pair Iroui a butcher's
wagon whilst t ie la ror was solllugm at at Mana
yunk. Mutly 1 an oystor Huckster. He had a hear-in-s

before Aldet man Gilson. and at thu binn ha
pud tbe batcher the value ot tho boots, and was dit- -
cbargea.

Christmas Pbesenth Gratis. Ifobert
Toad wa arrested ast Saturday evening, by Officer
Iteeder, at Eighth and Arch streets, for stealing
toys. When arrested, be had about a dollar's worth
tin naa an exam nation Dotore A deruiau Hurley
and was held lor a further nnnny.

Stolen Property. At the CTnlon Street
Station House there aie at orcseiit a live turkey and
tlnee pairs of dead ctiickeim, which the owner can
have bv appiyiua to Lieute.iuut Goidey . 1 bey w .'re
taken irom a negro, and are supposed to hive been
bio eu.

Removal of North Pennsylvania
Bailuoad. lhe North I'euusvlvauia Railroad Com-pany will remove on the 1st 01 Jannary from
l'bird and Thompson atreels to tun 1 orthwest corner
01 scrs uu Auterican streets.

Justice to be Done Them. By special
request of Mayor Mc Michael, the bills oharging tbeparties with riot yesterday morning, were returnedto tbe Uraud Jury, ior the purpose ot bringing tU
Mtiillw rvMrtiAJi tA li mnnnAw a trial ma m i.u

UssrrjL rRKKKirrs,
CHKrtrij PREflKSTS,
TJBKrnL I'BMKNM,
Uksvdl Fbwsbnts.
IlSSrffl, l'RRHBBTS.
I'skful Frkhkhts. !

Overcoats at. tlS-OO-
. l"rice last year, 20 00

16 DO. 25 00
f 80 00. 8)00
1 u (00. 85 00

n II 80 00. 45 00
1 41 85 00 6000

BueiitKss Coats. ftri&O. S12-0-

9 00. 14f0
10 00. 16-0-

1100. 16 00
13 00. 1800

ti HO), 20-0-

16 P0. 22 00
18 00. 25 00

l'AKTg. at. ,4 00. 4 00
760

600.
7 00. 10-0-

800. 12 00
9 00. I 14 00

10 00. i 15-0-

Viu-t- s at.. K50. 4 00
" " 8 00. 600

4 00. 800" " 6 00.u a nn 9 00
Wo bave by far I be largest and best aiaortmont of

Men's, Youths', and Beys' Clothing in i'blladeiphla,
"iiicii is iieing replenished by large aativ additions,
manufactured of goods pnrohased reoontiy at muoh
teei than cost, and having leduoed all stock on band
t proportionate prios, are ffortng such bargains
as are above enumerated.

Now IB THK T1MB TO BCT FKICKS CAM BE NO
LOWER.

Haif-wat.bktwee- f BKNNrrr k Co.,
Fifth and ToweuHall,
Sixth Sts. (618 MAniur STBarr.

"Christmas Comes But Onob a Year."
No marvel Christmas lives so long,

lie never knew but merry hours,
His nights were spent in mirth and song,

In bappy homes and prinoe y bowers;
Was greeted both by serf and lord.
And sooted at the festal board t

While every voloe cried, "Weloome here,"
Old Christmas comes but once a year.

But what care we for days of old,
Tbe knights whose arms have turned to rust,

The grim boar's heads and pastries cold,
Their castles crumblod into duatf

Never did sweeter faces go
Blushii g beneath the mistletoe

T han are ansenbled here,
For Christmas still comts once a year.

The Christmas Holidays are celebrated In force at
Char'es Stokts k, Co. 'a Clothing Homo, undor the
Continental, which is Just the plaoe lor suits and
suiters.

A durable bbfctatioh Is rarely made in a day;
but Humphreys' Homcbopathio Specifics, hav-
ing Lien for ten years before tbe public and tried
by thousands in every part ot the country, and in
eveiy form ot disease, bave won for themselves a
name and reputation rarely acquired. Thev are
used by the most Intelligent and appreciative in
every community , and praised by all for their sim-
plicity and elliclimy in curing disease. Address
Humphbsts Speoifio Homeopathic Medicine

Co., No. 6G2 Broadway, ti. Y.

Elliptic Sewiko Machine Company's Fibst
Premium Lock-Stitc- h Skwino Machinks. In-

comparably the best for family ne. Highest Pre-mini-

(Gold Medal), Fair Maryland Institute. Nw
York and Pennsylvania StaU Fairs, 1S43. Mo. 928
Chesnnt sUeet.

Geo STEOKfc Co.'b Pianos,
t At rinl,l' mm

Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

A Novelty ! A Novklii I A beautiful upright
Flano, blue and gold, built expressly for one of our

well-know- citizens, will be on exhibition for a
few days only, at our warorooms, No. 1103 Chesnut
street. Sojiomackeh manufactukiko Co.

Goods foe the Holidays. We call tbe atten
tion ol our leaders to tho splendid establishment ol
Messrs. Kitchen ft Co., southeast corner of Tenth
and CheBnut streets, where they will find rrtvariety ol line watches. Jewelry, and silverware of
tho latest fashion end most beautiful finish. Ti:e
important foot that tney have reouced their prioei
to correspond with the low prloe of gold, is a con
sideration not to oe overiooKea. ine soutneasc
corner of Tenth and Chonut streets has alri'ad v
bcoume celebrated lor nne jewelry and stivor-piate-a

ware.

Public Notice E G. Whitman & Co., No. 818
CheBnut street, aro now ready to supply their choice
and pore Confec ions, put up In neat boxes.

Also, a laree asxorrmeni ot imporiea itoxes, sur
prises, and Knick-knacks- , for Trees.

IIaihks Bros.' Pianos.
I Moderate in prioe. and as durab'of

as any piano maoe.
Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Street.

Davis' Vegetable Paih Killkr After a
thorough trial br innumerable living witnesses has
proved itself to be tbe medicine ol the age.

Although there have been many medical prepara
tions brought before the pubic since the first intro
duction of Terry Davis' vegetable Tain Killer, and
large amounts expended in their introduction, the
Pain Killer has continued to steadily advance in
the estimation of the world, as the best family
medicine ever introduced.

Take Aybr's Tills for all tbe purposes of a pur
gative; for Constipation, Indigestion, Headaohe, and
layer Coo plaint. By universal aooord, they are the
best of all purgatives for family use.

Useful Christmas Presents If you want to
buy a Christmas gut that will be app eciated in a
family, go to No. 727 Market stieot, and buy one ot
Ta h's Iirprovrd (togr Wheel" Clothes-Wrinirer- s,

or one of hash's five dollar Wa-hin-

Machines. J. 8. Lash & CO.

Peruvian Syrup. This valuable medicine lias
been silently making us way into public favor by
the numerous remarkable cures it hat per.ormed.
Its singular eflicacy is owing to the Protoxide of,
Vrojijwhich remains unchanged in thu preparation
end is the only form in which thiB vital tiemmt ol
healthy blood can be supplied.

To Morrow Is Christmas By going early in the
day to B. V. Beimel' Tho ograpb Gal lory. No. 621
Aich street, you will avoid the throng, and be in
time to give your photograph to your friend on
New Year.

On every centre-tabl- should stand a flagon of
Phaion's "Nirht-uioomin- g uereus," to lefresn and
tranquihze the senses of those who delight In pure
and wholesome perfumes, lu tact, this is now the

iu most ol the mansions up town. Jeffertm
Sentinel.

CoNviHCiHO Everybody. Hovt. at No. 829 Ches
nut street, has a 'arge force of clerks builv at work
dealing out arbolea for a single quaiter. This is not
ail : for be sells wood, coal, and fljur for $1 per cord,
ton, or barrel. or uumtimas tilings ao there I

It is quality as well as the moderate charges for
the photograph that attracts you to B. F Kelmr's
Gallery, No 6.4 Arch street. Six Cud, or one largo
lli,.i nirratih milv Rl...WW..-.-- f - -- -

Children's Clothing. M. Shoemaker ft Co
Nob 4 and ON. lUghtu street, are now opeuing a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infant!', and
mistes gioiuiukj

Fob fine confections, trails,! and delioaoles, go to
U. W. Jbnbins,

No, 1087 Spring Garden streot.

English Pheabaktb, Canvas-bac- k Ducks, and all
other kinds of choice Game, at Kobbius Brot ier,
Eastern Market, Filth street, above Chesnut. Also,
choice Poultry ol all kinds.

'Mason k Hamlin's
Cabinet organs, onlv at fTYYT

Gould's, Seventh and Cbetuut Streets.;

Table Ornaments beautifully made, by tforse tc
i,o- og- - t anu wi, Arcn street.

Gold Cotrrohs,
Dne January 1st,

Wanted by
Drexrl kICo.,

,'N?, tiii,TUIr4tjtreet,

Baroains in Cimnwa.
Bargains In Clothing.

' Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains In Clothing.

B3T Hoavy redaction in prices. ffl
rifBusineAs Coats at S3, 910, 12, tit, 16, 18,31
t3r andnptof-30- . &1
tFOvor coats at tW, 89, 10, 611, 113. $15, tU.-- AI

17 19, 20. and opto W. 1
at M, W, tO, 7, $9, t9, $10, 12, tH,S1

rsr i6, sie. ii
y-Ve-

tsat 2, 2 60,113, 3 50,14, 4 60, 5,TJy f6 60toJ9.
Every garment marked down on account ol decline

in cost of manufacture .
Clothing can now be had cheaper than It may be

again for some time to come.
Wakamakeb ss Bbowk,

Pop 0 lab Clot Bin a Uousa,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth tnd Market Streets.
tW Underclothing very cheap.

MAIIRIHI).
HAUBFRT BECKM AN. On the t nh lntant, by the

Rev. W. i. Mann, l. li , Mr.JACOII lUUBKBT to Mis)
InAUOlE C. BKCKM AN. all of this city. Ho cards.

MATTHEWS-ROItKR- TS. t Downlngtown, on the
lftth instant, by Friends ceremouv TrtO.UAS K. Mir-'- 1

UEWh, Jr.. of Baltimore, to 8U9.VN A. BO U Jilt 18,
daughter of John Koherti, of Chester county, Pa- -

DII2D.
BRADHflAW. 8nddenly, on the 1W Instant, Mrs.

HAKHIET BKAIiMUAW, wlie tit Francis HraJiUaw,
and dauirbter of William Scott, ol Woodbury, N. J.

Her relatives and friends ot the family are renpoctfallr
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence ot her
husband, JNo. 1206 Hontgoniery avenne. on Thursday
morning neat at 11 o'clock, without farther notice.

CHAMBERS. On the lid Instant, JOIIN O. CUAH-BM-

In lhe 37tn year of his sge
The relatives and friend ot the family are respect "ally

nvlted to attend the funeral, from his late res'denca,
o. 1!H)4 N. r'ront street on Tharsiiav aiturnoon, the i7th,

InsUnt, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to fraak.Ua uemslerr.
1IFNOBV- - on the morning of the 20th Instant,

EDWIN A, HENDRY, son ot the lato Br. John A. Hen-i- m

ot New York, in the 4lt tear oi his axe.
Ills relatives and friends are Invited to attend his fune

ral, fiom his late residence, No. 2005 Arch street, on
Monday afternoon, the i!4tb instant, at 2 o'clock.

KO KOOKY. On the rooming or the 21d Instant,
altera Phort Illness, JOHN KOCK.OU&Y, 8r., In the Hist
year of bis age.

The male irtends and re'atives of the family are
Invited to attend hisruneral. from hl lats resl- -

dnce. No 129 Race street, on Wednesday mornlag atlV

A LIST OF USEFUL GIFTS: BOXES OF
Tools, Clothes-Wringe- rs, Nut Picks. Table

Knives, Flated npoons and i orks. Carvers, Wire Hanit-In- g

Baskets, Oaiden lools, Pock it Knlvei, Scissors,
hnlce Boxes. Carpet Bweeoers Annie Parers. Smooth-- .
lng Irons and numerous other of Hardware,
lor saie oy i kuhaji a tiAW,

So. S (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MAEK.ET Ht . below Ninth.

c HOPPING TRAYS AND BOWLS.
Minclna Knives and Machines. 8n all ( leavers

and Choppers, tor sale by TKU M V N A 8 H A W ,
Ne. M(KiKut l'Uirty-Bv- e) M AKK.KT ht . below Nlntb.

TjXTRA STRONG nOYfl SLEDS ANDj Id Mickhs. lioys- - Mirs witn movan e toot rests, a
variety of ttoya Bkatvs and Chests of Tools, tor sa by

I HI'lAII sua w.
No. SM fF.lght Thlrty-flv- e) MARKET Su, hslow Nintl'
Open In the evening.

WAUBURTON.
, FASHIONABLE HATTER,

ho. CHESNUT Htreet,
Next door to Post Office.

JTblCT?L BARBER'S IMPROVED

' PKII8COPIC 8PKCTACL.KS.
rtoperlor o all others. Tbcv excite the woodor and

BdmlraUon of all who use tuem. Manutactorv and
bales-room- s, no. isiutnu street, i'hlju.ra.

OPKRA (ILaSSKS.
Assortmei t large and varied. Prices low. . t U im

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OP

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family, Pulpit, and Photograph Bibles

pun

CHRI8TMAB,

WEDDING, and

BIRTHDAY

PBESEXTS.

Also, Presentation Bibles, for
CHURCHES,

CLERGYMAN,

SOCIETIES,
TEACHERS, ETC,

tiewand enpeib asEortmcnt, bound In Klch Levan
Turkey, Penelied, and Oinamenui liesigns, equal to
tbe London and Cxfoid editions, at less tban ball their
pi ices.

YM. W. HARDING,

12 16 8trp No. 336 CHESNUT Street.

Harding's Patent Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOCRAPH ALBUMS,
f or a Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Present, these

At turns aie panicuiaiiy aaaiiiea.
1' he book uade and deal.rs In fancy articles for boll--

day rales wM find tbe most extensive assorcment of
I'botoaraph Albums In the country, ana superior to
any beittolore uade. For (treat strenmh, duraolitty,
mtiii rh,..nnviuL ltardlns's Patent C'baln-bac- k Albums
are unrivalled, l urcbaners will find ft greatly to tbeir
ad vantage to examine tliese new imes ol gooos belore
ma Slug up ineirorui-r-. ior uuiiusr bhkk.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new style.
of V botograpn Alliums maue in ins u.uai manner.

WILLIAM W. HARDING,
12 lstnw4v.8p M). 326 CHESNUT 6TKEET, PBIXA

JPOKGET IT OI
I' est, most beaatiful, and c eapest assortment la the

city of

FltxVMES FOH PICTURES
AMD

PICTURES FOR FRAMES.
FKAMES lor everything made to order.

Oil Chromos, Engravings, Photographs, Etc. Etc.

FINE ART GAT.LEBV NOW OPEN.

WILSON A HOOD,
Photograph Ooods, Frame i and Pictures,

12196t No.00 ARCH St., Philadelphia,

E STABLISHED 1195.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

EKGEAV1KGS PAIKTINGS DBAWISG3' ETC.

Manufacturer of all kind oi

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT. AND FICTTOX

FRAMES TO ORDER,

No. OlO CHESNUT STREET.
TBI ED DOOR ABOVE TBE CONTINENTAL,

rniLADaLTHIA. 1 14

TTORSE COVERS,
urFALOBOBEB.

AKOOLA MATS,
yv aaaa&i atics,
KNEASS A CO.,'

Ha. nil irinirKT atrMt.
LU-- U br la 4wc. Couo ul tU tua((

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P.M.

THE FRENCH MINISTER.

THE NEW PRESIDENTIAL MANSION

A STARTLING SEXSA.TION.

Etc., Ktc, Etc. Ktc, Btc.i Etc.

srECISL DESPATCHES TO EVEMNO TBIKORAPH.
WASHinaTON, December 24.

The Nw French Mlulster.
The new French Minister, M. Bcitbeaiv,

waited upon Secretary Seward to-da-

Park for Washington.
Engineer Michler, of the Topographical Bu

reau, who has been engaged la malting surveys
for a site for the National Park and new Presi
dential Mansion, will report in favor of tbe
purchase of at least 1800 acres of ground lying
north of the city, between Seventh street and
Rock creek. The purchase ol that amount ot
ground Is recommended on the ground of its
present low value, and tbe certainly that the
Governmeat will eventually need It.

Personal.
Postmaster-Genera- l Randall left tbe city on

Saturday ior New York, to meet Mrs. Randall,
expected by the European steamer.

Public Lauds,
In November, 13,507 acres of public lauds

wero disposed cf at the Michigan land office,
11,779 acres of which were taken uuier title.

A Sensation.
The latent sensation amongst Washington cor

respondents is a report that Jacob Lowenthal,
the Claim Agent, charged with immense forge-
ries ot bounty claims trnd e papers,
did not die of cholera, as reported, but taat bis
deuth was feigned, to enable btm to escape from
justice. At the time the charges wore made,
Lowenlhai, who was in New Orleans, came to
Washington and offered to give himself up for
trial, but lue oner was declined, as thore was
no proof against him in the departments hero.

Shortly after, it was announced that he had
died suddenly in the night of Asiatic cholera,
and he was buried tbe next afternoon. The
suddenness of the death and burial, coupled
with the statement that the Second Auditor of
the Treasury has made discoveries recently in
dicating large frauds in connection with sol
diers' bounties, has given rise to the report con
cerning the feigned death of Lowenthal.

Three of tbe leading physicians of Washing
ton, Drs. Tbomis Miller, Dove, and Howard,
however, certify, that Lowenthal died from
Asiatic cholera, and his counsel,
Ford, of Qhio, testifies to seeing LowentIil'a
body in the coffin, as do others to whom Lowen-

thal was personally known.

Iron aind Ooal.
The Senate Finance Committee were engaged

bearing tbe iron and coal men in behalf of their
toteii'KU lu the revision of the tariff.

The Wool Interest.
The wool manufacturers' have also been before

tbe Committee to reply to the arguments of the
wot in favor of increasing the duties
on wool. Tbe manufacturers allege that the
people of tho country will not stand the in-

creased ccst of the manufactured article neces-
sitated by an increase of duty on woof.

From Texas and Louisiana.
Baltimobe, December 24. The Texas papers

received here contain a statement that the Gov
ernment sheds at Brazos had nil been taken
down and removed to Brownsville, where they
will be turned into winter quarters for the troops
in that locality,

Emigrants from Virginia are arriving in Texas
with a view to settlement.

The prices of all kinds of gooJs have fallen
materially at Galve?ton.

Some of the pioneer emigrants to Brazil have
returned to Texas, declaring that their own
homes, after all, are the best for them.

There are Indications of an active demand for
cattle in Texas for the California market.

The Baton Rouge Quelle regards the recent
rise in the river as only temporary.

The work of repairing the Baton Rouge and
Opelousas Railway is rapidly progressing, and
it is expected that it will be ready for business
in the course of a month or t wo.

Sugar making in Louisiana is progressing with
energy, and tne quality is represented as very
fine.

From Chicago.
Chicago, December 2. The excavation of

the tunnel under the south branch of the Cht
cago river, at Washington street, had on Satur
day reached the depth ot forty feet. During
Saturday night one side loll in, carrying away
the engine and hoisting apparatus, and tilling
the excavation to the depth of twenty five feet
with water. The cause of the slide was a defect
in the temporary bank. The loss will reach
(5000.

The stove store of John S. Brockman, at Rock
Island, was burned on Saturday at 1 o'clock,
and the adjoining buildings somewhat injured.
The total loss was 120,800, which was insured
in Hartford companies.

Death of tbe Minister of Portugal.
New Yobk, December 24. J, C. Fleaniere,

Minister of Portugal, died at 1 o'clock this
morning, at the residence of his son, in Brook
lyn, at the age of 68. He was the oldett mem-

ber of the Diplomatic Corps resident In this city.

latest Markets br Telegraph.
Nbw York, December 24. Gold quoted at 133J.

Exebanire, 1( 9; at night, 110. Moner at 7. s

of 1862, ooupoua, lOUj ; of 1864, 106; Of 1865,
1C6; len-Tortie- coupons, dill of all
toits, 104. btock Market act ve. Canton Company,
411; Cumberland, tjflfi Western Union Teieirraoh
l ompany,'44 ; New York Central. 103 ; Erie, 6J;
budton Biver. 118i ; Heading', 1041 ; Michigan Cen-

tral, 107; Michigan Southern, 81 jt Cleveland aud
l'lttebuiy, 851 J Clilcapo and Bock Inland, 102:
Northwestern, 48; 1'itUburg, ion Wayne, and
Cbicajto, 104.

Krw York, December 24. Cotton quiet at 83
84 cents for Middling Upland Flour dull, and tbe
n arketa generally unchanged) 1800 bbls, sold.
Wheat dull; market generaliv unohanged. Mary-
land Wheat. 7000 bus. soldi mixed Weatern. tl 12.
riataauiet: 19.000 bus. aold. Beef Quiet. Dreaded
iioga io. lower, at 8.f 8 60. Western i'vtk d.u'1 KBd
(iCATf. 1WQUU, n U'J uiun ....

5

Soata Coiollnn Ltgislatr,
ItALwon, Dpceihbor 24. la the 8outh Caro-

lina House of Represent all vos, the Insolvent
Debtors' Bill b.a been framed so as to secure lb
homestead of one hundred acres, wifx the house
attached thereto, and In that foim it passed.

OFFICE OF THK P Ffl r, .TT?T PniAAM TKtMTON If Al f.ROAT COM P ANT.
The Annaal ee ins ot tbe Mtockhoid.ri, sad aFlection for nireo foror. th. en.nin? ye.r "ii ds aat lbs Company's olflo. on MONir. th. 14th day.flanuary ihsi, at 1 .'clock P. M.
I4s4mwi tl 14 i, MOBRELL, Bocrstary.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

jAYCoOKE&(p;
112 and 114 So. TIIHtD ST. THILAD'A."

Dealers in al Government Becaritie

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

UriEREST ALLOWED OK DEPOSIT;

Collection made. Stocks bought and sold ooOau
ml"ion. i 1Jm

Epecial boslncas atcomnodatlona reserved iorladto

5-20- 3,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
DOl'OIIT AND SOLD,

OE HAVEN &BROTHER,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

iQ2n

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St.
A. ISCID 1 resident

John W, Ciiikcgb. Cashier. UT

it &c. Sit m., i ,?yv4.4 m.,

. &"iUu in flL. ectLitieAajul oleLciJL vrJL(in.ar, anxl
m-cnLe- a gf'tccfc aill aLL
1px.duirul&. in. tuafi ciiLe..

4&cuiklA iecenteA an. LLLiclal
tzUnA.

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS i

No. 3G South THIRD St.1

Government Securities Bought and Soldi

Aueust 7.30s,
And Old 5-Q-

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF ISM

And the new Bond delivered immediately,

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND BOLD.
2ttlini

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALE OF GOVERNMENT BDILDINQ8.

CHRISTIAN S1BEU1' HOSt'llAL. PULL A
ELrHIA, FA.

Ovviok or Assistant Quabtkbx astkb, 1
1'HILABKLPBIA DEPOT, (

TWELFTH AND QlUARD STBBBTB,
Buoembur 24ih. lH.iti. I

Will be sold at Publlo Auotlon. on aooount of th)
United States, on

WKDKESDAr, JANUARY a. 18A7,

at 10 o'clock A. td., all the buildups belonirlnr to
tbe Uorernment, that are conneotei with tbe Mora-menai- nc

Hall (Christian, below Tenth street), lat
teilv known as

CHR1811AS "rUEEr U. S. A. HOSPITAL,

M6?XVkaME BUILDINGS, oontainlnc about
0150 feet Flooring Boards, 29,226 feet kotmh Board,
ly.HOO feet Hemlock bcantliii(t, and 63 Windows.

Also, Cooking Kaiiire and Chimney, and all tbe
BalhTnbs, tiaa and Water Pipe and fixtures, Soil
Containers, etc , appertaining? to said Hospital.

Specifications ot the property ean be keen upon
application at this cflloe.

lhe property must be removed within ten (10)
days from day or sale.

Teims Cash, tn Uoremmont funds.
By order of

Bvt. Brig.-Ge- n. GEO. H. CROSMAN,
Assislant Quartermaster-Oenera- l U. 8. Amy.

12247ii HEN It Y W.JANKS,
Capt. and A. Q. M. Bvt. Mai. U. 8. Army.

SUCCES8FDL MANUFACTURINGAVERV cnpable ot larue extension, harloc
lately been lornied Into a Jolut-stoc- k oompan;, a
iliuiud poitlon of the stock la ottered lor sale to desira-
ble parties at such rates aa will enab e purchaser to
realize a handsome interest on their investment.
Applf to t O. WATMOTJUH VO..

U B. 1HIHD Btreet, UP,"""'..
11 IS 10t Philadelphia.

T--
B. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

6XBEET, ABOVE FTLBEBT, PHIt ADELPHIA.
acknowledged by aUpartui intereitfd. utoT lar to

MOHT blcvtHHieVL PHYTB1CI AN
fa tbe treatment tf lua ' 'Vuxlly. QU'WC,
THOBUUUH. and ptrmanrnt evret ouarattmd in ararj

NT BK'sAlebrated Berne diecase. Bemember H C

can only be bad wnuloa at bis old MtablliUedWittos .

i


